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trans had* 
' forcible exemplification in the late 51-2 
cent rate from Chicago to New York 
by water and 9 cents by rail.,, 

• • Thefact is noted, as ,a rarity, tnat a 
private sbldier in Illiiibis has been 
elected president oi a veteran regi
mental organization. It is supposed 
that the mortality Among the shoulder 
Straps since the war is phenomenal. 

The comparatively low cost of coal 
delivered in the principal northwestern 
cities will materially diminish family 
expenses the coining winter. Coal is 
coming into general use in places 
along the lines of railroads, save 
where wood is abundant and cheap. 

Delaware and the Maryland penin
sula sent 8,000,000 baskets of peach, 
es to market this year, and the grow
ers are nearly two millions richer than 
they were two months ago. Some of 
the trees yielded seven baskets of fruit 
and net yields of $800 to $500 were 
not uncommon. 

P&U, 
and fnuained until the*dmlnl«tr* 
President Cldvelafcd. 
greeting *ecountof thecon' 
te Japan, saying: Tnr i 
eicn is the representative . 
which has governed Japan tor t*r«nty^ 
six centuries, and the bloat ot the bm, 
blood ot Europe and America will have to 
acknowledge tneir inferiority to such a Hue 
as this. He ia not more than forty years 
ot age, but has proved himself to be on® of 
the ablost and wisest statesmen which hie 
country has produced. When he. ascended 
the throne ot Japan he succeeded to the 
absolutely despotic powers and preroga-
tives which bis ftnccstori had wtolood 
tor ages, literally holding in the hol
low ot his hand the lives, liberties 
and property ot his subjects. Step b* 
step he has thrown off the shackles, until 
now the government ot Japan is democrat
ic to an extent closely approximating.,that 
ot the United States. The country is more 
prosperous, the people happier arid the gov-

! eminent apparently resting on Mjrro a 
' foundation as ever. The postal t^nnties 
1 are wonderful. Japan, with a population 
| ot less than 40,000,000, has almost as 

many postolBces as the United States, and 
postal savings banks are in successful oper
ation at all popular points. Hari-kari is 
now only a tradition In Japan. 

The New York State fair at Albany 
is considered a great suceeapfc! The 
gate receipts foot up nearly $30,000, 
as against less than ^1,0,000 last year 
at Elmira. This is satisfactory, but 
the receipts fall short of the receipts 
at the late Minnesota State Pair, 
though Minnesota has not a quarter 
the population of New York. 

Amount of land Taken' Up. 
Land Commissioner Sparks has clqsed the 

footings showing the amount ofpubllclarid 
taken up during thepast year. Uakotathis 
year, as last, nos the largest land office 
business. The number ot entries fW o®,» 
804 against 99,627 In 1884, Th»» »«» 
9,198 entries in Minnesota against 
last year. In Nebraska there were 87,680 
entriesagainst 31,614 last year. There were 
8,059 entries in Montana ag»hi8t "BV078 
last year. Save a slight increase in Arisona, 
Colorado, California^ Iowa and Oregon, 
there has been a general falling off. The 
railroads selected 790,693 acres in Dakota 

5,001,610 last year. The selections 
in Minnesota were 108,217 acres against 
694,290 Hurt year, fo Montana 798,459 
acres were selected against SVSr" last 
year. _ 

Until lately it was supposed that 
lack of income would necessitate the 
renting of the Grant residence in New 
York, but as the pecuniary prospect 
brigjbtens with the huge and ever in
creasing advance sale of General 
Grant's book the need for renting that 
property grows faintgr, and the result 
U that Mrs. Grant and her eldest son 
will probably occupy the New York 
mansion for the next year or two at 
all events. 

With a population of 600,000, thtf 
schools of Chicago open with 80,000 
pupils, while in St. Louis, with 3»0,-
000 people, there are but 38,600 
pupils, a gain of a> trifle over 1,000 in 
a> year, while Chicago gains from 4,-
000 to 5,000 school pupils annually. 
Indeed, so rapid is the increase that 
the city has now 12,000 more chil
dren than the school-houses will ac
commodate, and this number will at
tend but half a day. 

The benefit of first class credit is il
lustrated in the fact that the Common-

from Washington. 
The government pays ?2QQ,000 a year 

for the manufacture of posts) cards. 
Col. Thomas F. Barr will return to Fftrf 

Snelling as judge advocate of the depart* 
njent of Dakota. 

! Minister Cox had to retire from the sul
tan's presence walking backward and mak
ing three reverential bpyrs. 

! A bitter fight is being made agftjnst Mar
cus Hanlon ot Ney York, recently #»P0Hrir 
ed special agent of th# treasury department, 

i The president has appointed 8, ¥• Stflcfc 
lager of Indiana assistant commissioner pf 
the general land office, vice Luther Harri
son, resigned. 

! Bradford Rexford of Washington chief 
law elfiFk &[ the United States pension bu
reau, died at Ellington, Vt., of heart 
disease. He was s>xty*i* years old. 

The appearance ot the capitoi frag hsj! 
greatly improved. The marble of the eftff 
frotit has been nearly all cleaned, and now 
shines out jiureand white as when first put 
iu place. 

The agricultural bureau reports a steady 
increase in the demand for tea plants, P-ud 
absolute success in raising £he plants in 
many parts of the south, as MP.- Ti§ 
predicted. 

The postoffice authorities 6ay that the 
change from three to two-cent stamps has 
greatly diminished the use of postal cards 
and cut down the Sfljgg gf one-cent stamps 
for circulars. 

There is a fight over the Indianapolis 
pension agency. Senator Voorhees wants 
Col. Zollinger of Fort Wayne in that place, 
&nd the Mexican vets want Gen. Manson 
to get it, 

Fred Douglas and John F. Cook both 
colored and holding the fat offices of regis-

tNOid of 
Efforts to And the bodv of*Nellie Bfain 

ard drowned at Waterloo, Iowa, pr^vftra 
" railing. ~ * r \. 

8. 8. Mann, chemist lor the Standard Oil 
company, was found dead in bed at Cleve
land^ Hta family lire atJersey qtyr ^^ 

The boiler in Fabel's soap factory at 
Louisville exploded and Edward Ernest,the 
engineer, was instantly killed. Thedamage 
tothebuHdint.it 116,000. 

Lyn Howe, assistant manager of the com-
any now., playing . "The. Streets of New 

Jork" at the'Academy of Music, Chicago,, 
died very suddenly ot heart disease at the 
Qault house. ' ; *s '; 

Calvin M. Winch, late" vice president ot 
tk*St. Paul Street railway company, was 
stricken with apoplexy at the1 railroad de-
jiot at Boston, Mass., and died > onSept. 

C-aWy-'iif - •"'* 
Crimes and Crlmlmals. 

Hon. James F. Quinn, the noted anti-
convict labor chainpion, is wanted in Chi-, 
cago on a chargeofbigamy. 

A fight has been arranged to take plaee 
within fifty miles ot Fargo between Lehnon, 
Barnes* unknown, and Kelley of Fargo. 

"Puggy" O'Leary.who shothis mistress 
and his sister in Cucago;both of whom have 
since died, has been captured at Kansas 
City. •• •>« •;•:Uw.v fU-

The body of Clara Huff, "employed as a 
pppvant by John Dougal, was found in a 
ravjn# near Mansfield, Q.r horribly muti
lated, 

" Mjss AHqr pt Freeport, Illy 
-kiHedlBfielfwith poison beefWljesbelpved 

° the skating rink manager Md t̂wd^oo)̂ . 
toward her. 

>N. Swartc, a bookkeeper. for Dehnrtey, 
Wolfe A O'Brien,, wholesale liquor dealers 
of Chicago, has 1h»h arrested and charged 
with embeKling 4,000 of h»s employers 
money. : 

Gov. Pattison of Pennsylvania has fixed 
the 19th of November next for the execu-

^ree hun» 
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mountM. a» 
Oov. Pierce, Col. 
als Dennis and 
Heistnndand Macauly, t' 
in companies and marching ... r— . 
passed in review before the governor ano 
his staff. They marched toward the south 
and as this brought the bead ol the column 
near the Northern Pacific vtRS«k, It entered 
the city via Front street and pursued a 
line of march the reverse oljbhe one 
announced some days ago. $he two 
regimental bandB accompanl 
nmn in its march, and the scene lj 
while passiiig through the str 
deed a brilliant one. After rei 
the boys broke ranks, tod 
,last.work oi the encampment. 
Issued General Order Wo. "35, 
follows: . 

The gener&l conimanding desii 
gratulate the officers and soldier 
mand upon the signal success 
first annual encampment, 

waa in-
ing camp 
j was the 
pn. Dennis 
eading as 
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wealth of Massachusetts has just bor- ' ter of deeds and tax collector, respectively, 
rowed $300,000 for three months at J 

2 per cent, per annum. This item is 
worthy of consideration for counties, 
cities and towns, and the public as 
well, who have occasion to borrow 
money. Those who always pay, and 
always pay promptly, have no diffi
culty in getting all the money they 
need at low rates of interest. 

Four-fifths of the iron and steel 
works of Pittsburg and Allegheny are 
now actually making their product by 

at Washington, arc said to have a grip OA 
their positions for some time yet. 

The acting postmaster general has ap
pointed the following fourth class postmas
ters: Iowa—JJlairstown, Mrs. Applegate; 
Melbourne, Christian Rrener. Dakota— 
Lionville, Charles B- Lyons AltosftA; Joseph 
McCarth. 

Capt. Lee, the agent of the Cheyenne .and 
Arapahoe Indian reservation, has tele
graphed Commissioner Atkins that only 
25,000 cattle remain on the reservation, 
and these will be removed by the end of 
this month. 

Gen. Rosecrana, tile register of the treas
ury, has thought the thing over and has 
concluded that it would not be in conso
nance with the policy ot the adininistra? 
tion for him to accept the invitation to 

the use of gas fuel alone and cities and j X" plrt in the Ohio'campaign, and teaao 
lar^e towns of the coal and oil regions 
west of the Alleghenies or north of 
them, as may be more appropriately 
said in reference to western New York, 
are preparing for gas as fuel, as well as 
for purposes of illumination. The gen
eral conclusion is in favor of perma
nence in the productive capacity of 
the gas even more than the oil. 

informed the Democratic state committee* 
I The United States steamer Juniata , which 
| was sent to inquire into the detention of 

j eo tain American vessels by the Poruguese 
customs officials of the east coast of Africa, 

| has cabled her arrival at Mozambique, 
j The subject of her mission ft#s been, in the 
i meantime, referred to the goverBm.eBt at 

Lisbon. 
! An edict has been issued in the govern* 

pjent departments to the effect that the 
elerkg who have not taken'their leaves of 
absence may go home to vote, if they de-

T7.il • . sire to do soj but their political privileges 
Mr. Stephen D. £lkins, a somewhat ttW, to poking a ballot into a box. 

noted politician, thinks that parties I If they jump around or wbo^p it up, they 
will have to grapple with the labor I a"liSbl»to decapitated. 

° . .. . ,, , I N. H. Bacon, President Cleveland sbrotn-
question—that it is a live issue tnat ^ er-in-law, appointed government building 
must be met. He says that "the price , superintendent in Toledo, says: "There is 
,, , , , , . | nothing political in it. I suppose thepresi-

of labor has come to be computed on j pot ha vingthc name of any democrat 
the basis of what it costs the laborer ; before him. and believing the place should 

i be filled, appointpd me, to live—a situation which cannot en
dure with the degree of education pre
vailing in this country. Mr. Elkin's 
remedy is co-operation and combina
tion, making capital and labor har* 
monious instead of antagonistic." 

An enactment lately passed by the 
Ohio legislature to prevent gambling in 
grain, stoclc, petroleum, wool or pro
visions, declares all dealings in any 
of these articles by "margins" or 
"futures" criminal acts. Any person 
offering to sell options, or exhibiting 
any quotations of the prices of any 
margins, futures or options, is punish
able by fine and imprisonment. A 
clause punishes any company or per
son who communicates the price on 
marginal sales, or displays the prices 
upon the stock board, unless such dis
play is part of a transaction in which 
values involved are fully purchased 
and delivered to the purchasers. 

•0i 

Beer-bl ewing in the United States 
according to an article in Harper's 
magazine for October, stands sixth 
among all industries in this country 
in the amount of capital used, being 
exceeded only by metals, cottons, 
woolens and worsteds, lumber and 
flour; and its growth is shown by the 
fact that, whereas in 1880 the pro
duction of the United States was some
thing oyer 13,000,000 barrels, in 
1885 it was over 18,000,000, The 
United States stands third in the list 
of beer-producing . countries—Great 
Britain at the last general estimate 
brewing 1,000,000,000 gallons. Ger* 
many 900,000,000, and the United 
States 600,000,000. The census re
ported 2,191 breweries, employing 26,* 
220 people, who earned wages of $495,-
21 yearly-an average higher than in al-
moatany other industry. The words 
"ale" and "beer" are used indiscrim
inately In England, but American 
brewers confine the word beer to Jagefr, 
the product of what ia know# as the 
under-fermentation pro<*s*, #nd ale to 
the product ot the upper-feî WKfftation 
process, which an .wit h 
(diCeveiit kinds of yeast mAai dUfer 
eat temperatures 
*"• Sr.. -

who was a sup
porter of his, j vot#d tor him." 

The death of Commodore gsmwftl promot
es Capt. David B. Harmony to beeommor 
dore, Commander Alfred T. Mehan to be 
captain, Lieutenant Commander F. W. 
Pickens to be commander, and Lieut. Will
iam JJurwell to lieutenant commander. 
By the retirement of Bear Admiral Roe, 
Oct. 4, Commodore Stephen B.: Luce will 
bf» promoted to rear admiral. 

WUliam A.• West, a Mississippi planter, 
living near Mr, lamar'n home ajb Oxford, 
has been offered the position of ch\ef qt 
postal inspectors. He has been in business 
in St. Louis and New Orleans, and presi
dent of a bank at Oxford, and was never 
an active politician. Mr. Lamar esteems 
him as an old friend, and would like to 
have him take the place. Whether he will 
or not is not known. 

The president hft# retired Col. George H. 
Shorkley, captain Fifteenth infantry; Capt. 
Andrew H. Nave, Seventh eavalfy, and 
Capt. Frederick M. Lynde, First infantry, 
all of whom have been unfit for active duty 
for years. Capt. Lynde's retirement ad-
y»n#es Lieut. Matthew Markland to cap
tain and Lieut. D. H. Btrothers, son of the 
famous writer, and ex-minister to Mexico, 
to first lieutenant.- % the promotion in 
the inspector general# department, Col. 
Robert P. Hughes, who was for ma#y years 
on Gen. Terry's staff, becomes, the senior 
lieutenant colonel in the corps, and will 
become a colonel in about two years. 

Maj. G. B. Russell, Ninth infantry, is 
president of a court martia1 at Fort David 
A, Buft&eJJ, Wyo., and Capt. Evan Mues, 
Twent/'firat infantry, president ot one at 
Fort Sidney, jjeb/ &ieut. Gen. Howard, 
Twelfth infantry, hss relieved from 
duty as aid-de-camp to feif fet&er, Gen. 
Howard, and ordered to join his eoft))M$y. 
Gen. Samuel Breck, assistant adjutant 

SBCTal, has been granted leave for month, 
om Omaha. Lieut. Otto L. Hein, first 

cavalry, hss $&!$ his leave of absence ex
tended five days, flfrpt. William C. Shan
non. assistant sUrgson, J&%ye of absence 
granted for four months. On ffce recom
mendation ot the regimental commander, 
Lieut. John S. Mason. Company H. first 
intantlT, i* authorised to transfer with 
Lieut. Everett & Benjamin, Company K. 
ot same regime^ \ -• 

^Person*} Msntloa." : '' -:t'; 

The estate of Richard Grant White pahs 
out $95,090, 

Tkf death of B> T. Jlogeni, a prohunent 
cdtisea of Appleton, Wis,., lsivnnjonffceflf , 

Peter Sudolph Neft was 
ot the College of Musĵ  of Qncnina' 
of George Ward Kiehĵ s, Avm/m4 

Lester Wallaek hsa sued Ro#e i&ipito, 
the actress, for $6,000 damages, [op her 
violation of a contract to perfbrm at his 
theater only. ' ' M '" 

John M. Egan of Dublin, Ireland, and 
jfiiy Ifinnie, daughter of Hon. Patrick 
sjput'l preside;# of the Irish Land league, 
^r«frftn)arried iUb liiy l̂n, Neb. 

jf̂ i. J.tC. Ayer of New JTosk has 'ottered 
Lo l̂lar  ̂ $375 )̂0 for his magnifi

cent .country seat' .pear Newport, K. I. 
nc^rey  ̂,waA$s $4^6,OOtf,'and Mrs. 

tion ot Purtin McClain, Under sentence of 
death for Vtie murder of William Smearman 
in a brawl' at Camp meeting last year, 

Thomas Hamilton, one ofthemoBtm-qjji-
inent citizens of Royal Center, Indiana', 
• • -. W n.-_ -j.w -jiA—:i. 

|50*and Mntenoedto' )»il for t¥peemont]fis' 
A ranchman nained Thomas Clements 

wife Susie, living fifteen miles from Sag-
nache, Colo., mysteriously disappeared 
Aug. 17. Suspicion of; foul play led to the 
arrest of a brother of the murdered man, 
named Ma^haii Clements, who has just 
Icoriteiwed muKlerihfe Oie' coupte torffloney 
aiidWitejriM WW#! ft It W 
tant part of vneransflP; . 

Foreign Gossip. 
The king ot Italy has invested $10,000 in 

popularity-and a cholera subscription. 
y®8"r in some of the Swiss can

tons, amownf §p per p§#p: Pffoeincome, 
Prince Bismarck has appepte^^applogj' 

of Spain tor the recent insult to tftP Hel-
man embassy at Madrid; 

The late Nicolaus Trubner, the London 
books&J^r, lelt his whole private library to 
£he University of 2^ell»ij. 

ThP Freppfr railway returns show an 
enormous failing off in ^.is 8ummer 

on account of the cholera sfiare,"' 
The clerical newspapers in Paris claim 

that- fully 24,000 Christians were murdered 
jj} the recent outbreaks in Annam. 

Prainerd. Vermont defaulter, left 
Hamilton, ° Ont„ a?)4 {§. |je l*as 

gone from there to Winnipeg to'joift |)i§ ! 
wife. 

Prince Waldemar has an income of $17,• I 
S00 and the Princess Marie, whom he will 
marry Oct. 22, has $20,000 a year and $5,-
P00,000 in prospect. 

A dispateft ^ora Victoria, British Colum
bia, says James $olan, a well-known miner, 
working on Granite ev'oele, jyag cowardly 
murdered by a cowboy. 

The Irish landlords are arranging to send 
a deputation to the marquis of Salisbury, 
urging that it is impossible to collect rents 
and' asking f 

them that he is more than gratified at their 
Boidierly appearance, the neiatn^ss; of tnwr 
uniform and general good condition of tnwr 
ar'msand accoutrements. ' It'seems remarfc» 
able, the degree of proficiency attained wlta 
manual and comRany .mpyemei^s» a® 
as the evolutions of the Dattiiliroh and Dri-
gade in so short«time, when it is understood 
that the Dakota national guard is com* 
posed of soldieis from all walks&vlife a,nd' 
that the organisation isscareely haH a year, 
old. It does seem almostincreditablo that 
so much should bavebeeh done In the time. 
Soldiers of the Dakota ;>ationa«guard, to
day terminates our encampmen^'.in accord
ance with' the law. In^, tejy days we will 
rommence ouf wonted ^vOCatiang. As Jff 
go away^ hftW?Yer, Wf H9 toy W 
what *fc h*ve learned m d^yi 
and resolve withiii; |Wrse|ves4»4| 
coMtinue our .work; until th#Dajbl 
|ua:tdcaucompariefavQrablyw«h.iso»5V} 
ot the ohi'stanM.. To the oWeers of the pa-
kota national guaard I desire to express my 
thanks for their hearty co-operation, and 
the readiness they have shown to assist me 
in every way. To Adjt. Gen. Free and Col. 
Peck, of the governor's staff, ^m indebt
ed for their management, and for the 
gentlemanly and courteous manner in 
which they have responded t» my every 
request. Lieut, and Col. F. ' Town-
send* of the Eleventh United States infantry, 
and his fjtaff, I desire to expriEiimy thanks 
in the most public 'manner, and°my appre-
piatiqfl of ^l]t>ip sprvicjpgjn 
tench us pur d«t»es an 
and to express the hope that tb^eeed sown 
by them may bear abundant fruit at our 
next annual encampment. To (he peoplo 
of Fargo, one and all, I-wish |)o extend 
heartiest thanks for their generous and 
cordial reception and kind hospitality giv
en f p Pftfcotft National guard. 

. so great aa 
_ _ far but.one house, and very 

ttle grain havi t>ew burned, The flames 
have fed on thf' grass, fences and 
bridges. The flrM still continue and show 
no wgns ot. bn|niing themselves out. Jhe 
only nope novri, a day or two of heavy 

Sani } l̂ o #eWh<|ir,| hqfwever, throughout 
ftkbia couldiiaotjje better/ West of ,the 

Missouri, Mr. Bullitt says the fires have not 
jmade much headway. The transfer of cat
tle, he said, woiild not amount to a great 
deal, as, compared with Montana, there 
are tew or no cattle in Dakota. 

lj» inwie narnorsu„ _ 
. ̂  European 'bfi 
•i» elapsed and not one 

'• v*ho then te 
nch 

aw î were then 
lastly refused to wn 

policy ot Whshingtoi 
all nations,* 
I told ' 

" Murder ln Korthwest Wlsconslh." 
A supposed murder Was committed at 

Balsam 3ranch, a small place. thirty miles 
east ot St. iCrOix Falls,.m Wisconsin- It-age 

^ultw.ffihiilff qf Ppik ^ountyi left hie 
hbjfte litr Qsceola ^ThursdSy '.morning 
the 24ph Inst., upon" official business 
near Balsam Pran.cb, nejvr 
the place lie met two squaws, who, 
not knowing him to be an - officer, 
informed him that Georgo January, a half* 
breed, had shot and killed his uncle, Joe 
January,'in, t^e morning.. . The sheriff in
duced the squaws to go back to the place 
'with him and point out George January. 
They found the fellow, and the sheriff, tak
ing him in charge, • ordered him! to find the 
body of the man.he liiad 'killed that iliorn-
ing. ~ The half-breed led the officer a quar
ter of a mile from the village to a clump of 
bushes in an out-ot-the-way place, ' and 
there showed him* the' -concealed body 
with a bullet hole through a vita] pwf. 
The arrested man then claiihfd' that 
unqle'hful ajnot ap him fwi4e\ $nd th^ ^ 
"ihe^shb^ Mm ^ |elM^en^ %^ying lyjqp 
Jh« des^ |||^ WMj a fqnajfp Uv 
the thf>oting, and dliny thftt we uncle shot 
at hia aepheyr, qhutee January, eomv 
time slrioe married ana is now living with 
the wife of Lewis January, who is a brother 
ot the dead halHweed and is serving a life 
term in the Wisconsin penitentiary for the 
murder of Mathew Finley, at St. Croix; 
Falls, eight years-ago. . V. 

.'asking for protection. 

rested for resenting p&flsp'fc&jMng. 
TheEnglish cutter Genesta wq# php Prep-

ton's reef challenge cup, by beating tJk® 
schooner Dauntless in a 300-mile race, 
from Sandy Hook light-ship to Brenton's 
jrpef and return; time, 48 h., 7 m., 5 s. 

A W-QWfi Of French roughs mobbed Edi
tor Shepparflt fit f'h? Montreal News, as he 
left court after pping fine4 fpr hbe»ing the 
Sixty-fifth Canadian regiment, and ^rieji to 
kill him. He dre*r his revolver," dpfyipg 
them, but was arrested again forp.^FFyiogft' 
pistol. 

The split intheGerman opposition party 
of the reichsrath is reported to be due to 
the influence of the emperor, who desires to 
prevent the whole opposition party becom
ing a united party. The two clubs will 
henceforth elect a eommnn executive tp de
cide on a general policy, but o# other i^^s? 
tions the clubs act separately. 

The London Standard, sommentmg npon 
the increase of boycotting and the menacing 
of land owners and others, fears it means 
the inauguration of another "No Rent" 
campaign, and says law and order can be 
upheld in Ireland only to the extent that the 
national league allows. The Standard urges 
the alteration of the fand J/vw at any cost, 
with a view of putting an end ioboypptftng.. 

The Russian government has replied to 
Prince Alexander's dispatch relative to 
Roumelia, that only the signatory powers 
to the treaty of Berlin are competent to 
settle the question as to sovereignty over 
Boumelia. The government has ordered 
that all Anssisn Officers in the Bulgarian 
service may retain their (commission only 
on conditions that they shall not PrQSS the 
Balkans. Gen. Caulbaro has been ordered 
to resign his portfolia. 

General News. 
The freshman class at Yale college this 

year numbers nearly 170. 
Princeton college freshman class has 

started ij#h 140 members. 
The contract hasbeenlet for a bridge 

across Lake Winona at Winona. 
The Minnesota & Northwestern witt run 

its trains into the St. Paul union depot, 
A new town in Florida has been named 

Bayard, in honor of the secretary of state. 
Rufua Hatch says that this year's wheat 

erop "is'going somewhere between $1.25 
and $2." . » 

Wellealey college tor women, ftt Boston, 
has opened'-the scholastic year, with 610 
students. 

Kansas farmers chop down walnut trsee 
at $5 a cord. In Ohio good single walnut 
tree# bring $400. 

The milling and Wheat record ot Minne
apolis for the'past figpg.) ypg,r shows a large 
increase over 18S3'i 

. Hog cholera is prevalent in Summit coun
ty, Ohio, as many as 100 swine in one 
township being afflicted. 

The sloop yacht Puritan was sold at pub
lic auction in New York for $13,000. Ed
ward Burgess, who designed the yacht, was 
the purchaser. . 

During the year the total flour product 
of Minneapolis was 5,450,163 barrels, ins 
against 4,797,340 in 1883-84, an increase 
of 652,823. The shipments were 5,298,-
541 barrels, as against 4,814,424 for the 
year previous. Theexports were1,989,552, 
an increase of 257,552. over 1883-84. . 

Mr. Era^tus Smith Of Youngstown, Ohio, 
a recently ma^e widow of eighty years, met 
Miss Sally Booths aged 85, who advised him 
to marry again. . In plecuiantry he chuckled 
her under the chin, saving: "Would you 
marry me, Sally? .The woman pushed 
things ^.nd compelled him to marry her. : 

Sena^9fr Veap tCol. J^hn W* Wofford 
have b^e  ̂re^Unc  ̂to as^pndjB. C. Schneffer 
in the case ag&npjt Ubn. 'in srlncb he 3» 
charged yith Jhta^g T. 
Blair, the New Jersey minionaure  ̂out ol 
$80,0W^nseveral }$nd deals. Thecas  ̂

^minaJ c^njrtfu ^an 
sas PEy, f ̂  
' <feo& If. Heniiee, 
Udyutt ol America, at a'panil— 
•tri|#« t̂. ̂ oî s. nnde  ̂the ail 
R a w ^ B i c y r f e p t  
the w^Vawatoirmsffm 
three-fourths of a«i)»am v»e 
time made was <y;: tollowst (toartyy n9i 
halt, 1:15; three-qufrteni, ffwe, 
2:88K. The'record r6r the hualf jnile lowers 
any previomi time made at'tMs distancey 
either profdnonal or-amateur. The pre-
vious best amateur mile wss 8:89, 

QgrrnfUftn iff 1)1# ¥»*!* PHStOTO 
House. 

A dispatch from Washington gave the 
substance of a letter from Secretary Man
ning to United States District Attorney 
Dorsheimer of New York,asking the latter's 
aid in suppressing the pr?vtrten£ ciigtoi^ 
among incoming"l;£ftY<Hers 014 ocean steam
ers of ^Tli'piiiirig th^'gqv^rnnj'fent b^ggltge in-
ppeetoii, Mf- P'orphqnier gent a yfeply t« 
the lottpp, to FWfft to .. 

I bog, to assure you that your instructions 
will be zealously carried out, and that all 
the pow>r of this office will be used to break 
np this pernicious and most disreputable 
practice. The first person who shall be 
lound paying an officer money, and the first 
oflicar Who gljalf be found receiving "tip" 
money in contravention oi^the Igws, wij) 
be presented to the grand jury, and the in
dictments against them will be promptly 
brought to trial. 

The New York Times says: Persons who 
have m inWue 9* vyljat been discover
ed soy that the present system of getting 
foreign goods into this country is honoy-
combed with rottenness. It is now general
ly known that three large importing houses 
of **lis city lately paid to the government 
more than $120,000 each on reappraise-
ment of goods that they had been.; accused 
of undervaluing. That such lai^e sums 
have been involved is indicative, of the 
great extent of the undervaluation eVil,and 
the fact that the sums of money getRaiided 
under the reappraisements were actually 
paid to the government is'certainls signifi
cant. Beside the three firms that l*ave al
ready been injilcted, there 'ai^'^Mjr ; cgses 

VJiere payments of a^similair nature'are 
likely to be exacted. It is. probable that a 
jdo^en pr fifteeh New York firms win be 
pressejfto pijjy to 'jtiie United States treas
ury moneys wliicli g^'yernment'^ agents 
believe Hhoultl have RPfn orjgiija1V|r paid ii| 
honest duties. These sums lyiff Aggregate 
about $1,000,000. 

Nice Points in Military Etiquette. 

The order publishing the proceedings in. 
the cass of Second Lieut. Herbert G. 
jSquiresrSeventh cavalry, who was recently 
tried by general court initial at Fort 
M«jade,' p.ak;; promulgated 
from department pf pqko£a l|eadr 
quarters. Lieut."Bquives was »Cf;u§ecf' of 
using the following disrespectful ianguage 
to his superior officer, Capt. Henry Jack
son, Seventh cavalry, at target practice at 
Fort Meade, on the 25th of July last, viz.: 
"I will say to you what I damned please; 
you are n'Q little Qod." ^he court lound 
the facts substantially ae allege^ in thj) 
specification; but, ottftphing n° ppimir 
nali'ty thereto, acquitted him of the cliarge 
of conduct to the prejudice _ ot 
good order and military discipline. 
In his remarks upon the case, Gen. Terry, 
reviewing officer, after expressing his dis
approval of so much of the finding upon the 
specification as attaches no criminality to 
the facts founj}, q,nd of the finding upon the 
charge, say^: ' 

The department commander tpfnks it is 
his duty to say to Lieut. Squiers that he 
was ill-advised in the preparation of hie 
written defense. There is much in that de
fense that passes beyond the limits 
of the latitude which is properly 
given t° an accused, much that passes be
yond the oounds of military decorum; and 
moreover, those portions, pt it whjch $re 
ibnoxious to these prjtipisiije were inpo 
jegree calculated to help Lieut. Squires' 
rase; they were oapulateq rather to. prejs 
udice it. The department commander 
thinks that Lieut. Squires, now that his 
trial is concluded, will himself regret some 
of the passages which his defense contains. 
The lieutenant has been released from ar
rest and ordered to resume his sword and 
return to duty. 

Two Rival Citlqs 9«en from Afar. 
Omaha Bee: We observe that the {ngrin 

towns, Minneapolis and St. $>g.u),' af? en
gaged in an effort to become more Siamese 
in character by constructing a motor line 
between their respective suburbs. At the 
meetings.held so far between the, represen 
tfttivgs of £h.e respective towns the 
b r e t h r e n  h a v e  n o t _  
mony. The recent" report Qt 
cal and impartial individual, the 'pensps 
taker, developed a bone of contention be
tween Minneapolis and St. Paul from which 
it will be many years before the flesh is en
tirely picked. Whenever a Minneapolis 
pi an gets up in the meeting and says: 
"Gentlemen—Representing as I do the 
great commercial and social center, Min
neapolis, whjch the report of fihp J$-1-

census taker—a most reliable matM-shoiri 
to bel29,aQ0-»" the St, Paul delegation 
unanimously pall out "Bats!" and the 
harmony of the meeting is temporarily 
disturbed. Then when a St, Paul man gets up 
and says: "Gentlemen, when! think of the 
vastness of the interests which I represent, 
the community of 129,201 souls—falsely 
represented by the hireling of a corrupt 

fovernment as 119,237—when I—" then the 
finneapolis delegation cries out that he 

makes them tired, and requests him to 

?ostpohe his further remarks until St. 
'aul grows a little, and once more proceed

ings are brought to a standstill.. It looks 
now as if that line never, will be built until 
some.man, whose memory is, a blank on 
.census figures, tries to arrange the matter, 
between them, and we suggest that in Coun
cil Bluffs, to whose inhabitants long ago 
Viopulatioh 'figures became despairingly in
different, ttaajr suchindividual be found. 

A. Sensational Editor Gets His Deserts. 
ipndqn Special:—Rebecca Jarrett ol the 

saiVapon afrWy^^Thomas "William 'Stead, ed' 
ltor of the ^all Mall pa2ette, Sampson 
Jacques, one Of the staffoftha^ paper, Mrs, 
CbomW; Mi:VBran|wp'Booth of the salvia 
|fon ftcmy, Lo.ujl^ l^aurey, the gefeiid? 
ftnts in theabductiQn Qaqe Of Arm
strong, wereoommitted for trial in London. 
Mr. Russell,counsel for Mrs. Jarrett, reserve, 
his line of defense. During the proceedings 
Mr. Stead, actingashis own counsel, read a 
document continuing his line of defense. 
He claimed that the end which he had in 
view in carrying out his scheme iu stifled 
- -iea^h9fta0'tttjo$tcd that 

p might have" been misled by the state, 
ments of Mrs. Jarett, who, if she procured 
the girl Eliza under false pretenses,- as testi
fied to by Mrs; Armstrong, had obtained 
money of himjraudulently. Tlie magis
trate frequenTly protested against portion 
of the document, taking ^hat th^ mat\-,. 

pe magiswate^summed 
J^y' a'gains^ the. "defend-

that nothing 90viiA justify 

> W ftar-

men tî Japan. I 
in aeoord with tin' 
"Friendship wlfl 

lions,entangling alliance* with ttohe.'1, 

the president the other day thejtorv 
I now tell you, only not so fully. He ap
proved of my conduct all through and is 
going to continue the policy of George 
Washington, 

Inundation of Hew Orleans. 
At New Orleans the 25th Inst , rain began 

to fall and continued in a steady downpour 
without cessation all night. By midnight 
many streets were flooded, and two hours 
ater a large portion, of the city jras under 
water, the' flood being in some places from 
six ̂ o eigteen inches deep. Dqring the day 
sthe raiikfall. was less heavy, but was almost 
incessant, and at night the shell roads in 
the re?ff of the city wefe nnfler water, and 
the nay:#gatioii <vnd dminAfe <anji» were 
put of t^eir bsnks. The r«|in was sopom-
panied^y heavy wind whicn, however, did 
no damage in the city beyond uprooting a 
few trees, In the country the gale was 
very severe, and reports ol the damage 
done come from all directions. High tides 
filled the drainage canals from Lake Pont-
chartraln tor 24 hours was,three and one-
half inches. The dam&gi to' the Louisville 
& Nashville railway was Very great. It 
will probably be several days before trains 
can come through without detention. 

'fc,-
-, Faees defeat iulipatie 
And lilts'a mirthfulroui 

<How«verpoor his forti 
&* win not falHfc an: 

Of poverty^hs 
It win grow gdkiea^Ia ldspaMi, 

Who bldeS hie time. % 

Who bides his time—he taste* £he sweet 
(M honey in the siolteat tear; 

And, though he fares with slowest feet, 
Joy runs to meet hltn, drawing near, 

The birds are heralde of his cause, 
And, like A never-ending rhyme, 

The roadsides bloom in his applause. 
Who bides hie time. 

Who bides his time, and fevers not 
. In the hot race that none achieves, 
Shall wearcoolwreathenlaurel, wrought 

With crimson berries in the leaves, 
And he shall reign a goodly king, 

And sway hie hand o'er every clime, 
With peace writ on his signet ring, 

Who bides his time. 
;—>Ti W. Riley, in Indianapolis Journal. 

4 ARTIXDLOYEL 

• The Cossack and Turk. 
'the 

When a "floating" young man of 30 
years has a sister of 17 ready to grad
uate from the boarding school which 
has conveniently swallowed her up for 
the last eight years what is he to do with 
her? This was the question that puz
zled Frank Curtis. He remembered his 
sister as a very pretty little girl, though 
lie had not seen her for three years. 
There was no help for it. Frank saw The feeling in St. Petersburgregardi#; 

matrimony Sw him waa immi-more wa^ike. T 
% Strongly wiflR $ift ^ulg^riafls. . 

w stated that the c^r hoe telegraphed 
th? minister of war to prepare plans for 

panipaign in the event of the open
ing pf liqetillties be|weeu Bu||aifa' and 
•Turkey, a* he is determined to support 
Prince Alexander's scheme ot unity between 
tlulgaria and Roumelia. Aprominent Riis-
slati general, in a interview, when asked 
if it was true that thecsar seriouely intend-

About this time he made a trip with 
the Cutler family; they were rich and 
s^lf-made, - worshipping their mas
ter, and the household consisted 
of father, mother and daughter, 
still under 25- Joseph Cutler, of 

ed to support Bulgaria to the extent , Cutter, Sheffield & Co., was reputed 
*6,000,000, of at 

ftpqmtL . 
Coomhe ot the charge of indecent assault, 
but committed them, as well as the rest of 
the prisoners, on the other charges. 

A Mooted Medical Question. 

A woman with an inevitably fatal r^al-
ady, and in dread of a panful death, call
ed on Dr. Shrady, the other day, and .ask
ed him if the rumor was ^rue tha{> }ie and 
, associate physicians had eased and 

>r£ened"the patient's dying t\Rpny by 
_,,brofbrm.' If it were sq,' she wish&d to 
make sure of a similar respite in her own 
case. The doctor assured her that noth
ing of a homicidal kind had been done, and 
she went away disappointed. 

"I thiuk that few conscientious physi
cians would feel justified in putting a pa
tient to death, even though convinced that 
only an hour of agonized life naturally re
mained," said Dr. Shrady, subsequently, 
"tliQtygtf ^here has lately been considerable 
discussion oh the subject, and a fapdency 
toward a liberal view. Gen. Grant asked 

Tilrkcy 
the moment the parte attacked Bulgaria, 
and added that the czar is .most emphatic 
in his resolution to support Bulgaria. The 
Noyoe Vremya hints tiiat it is pos^i^le^hat 
Rifssi^in troops may be called upon to oc-

Bulgaria. • 
~ . .» ;• 

fqw^ts Imniense (hrap( 

^he Iowa corn crop may. safely be con
sidered out ot the way of the frost, and it is 
alargeone. Thecrop of 1879was275,000,-
000. That was a good crop. Yet the e 
were many counties where the yield was far. 

-below the average* Thi« year ftp, gutfVtfti'l' 
ure exists. has H large incroosu 
ftV WflPe 4S?9; somo estimate 
th§ pipreage not less than 20 per 
cent. This would increase the yield 
so that with no failure ting year in spots, 
the increased area pl#-1.'*^, andgoo^> solid, 
well matuW" jornj it ;g assume the 
crop will run \m to 880,0\)0,06(H'bushels, 
af ft fit 30p a ftu'sfiei; or $9,a000,000. 
Th^ Unfortunate decimation of the h.Qgs by 
(i^ease wUi prevent the hvm\^fr-om getting 
»Qc p^r. buahe] for his corn, by turning itin-

pOv-k* in any event, few states can 
show so large a source of revenue from a 
single soil produot. 

Some Minnesota Population Statistics. 

Taking as a basis the census of 1880, and 
his information as to emigrants arrived 
since that date, Secretary Young, of the 
state board or immigration, has compiled 

Born in the United State's..... 722,509 
Foreign birth.-...."...................... 
From Scandinavian countries..... 
From Germanic poultries.,,..,.,,,, 
C}ra$ Pfitftin and col on i s 
Other oountries 
Per cent native born 
Per cent foreign born 

Per Cent of entire population, 
cent of foreign birth, of the several nation 
alities: 

. should be killed by 
sesthetic; ana -every possible thing was 
done'to avert pain, lie" was promised a 
quiet end—that was all. The proposition 
has been seriously discussed abroad that, 

a patient is sure t& die to ftkony, hi^ 
cequesl tq 'be put to death painlessly 
should be legalized.' For the present, each 
practitioner must be guided by his own 
conscience." 

"And am I to infer that {jo^tors dq 
|iasten dftath' ob well as eut^^nasia?" WW 
asked. 

"I do.not say po," was the reply.- "Ir^ 
base a physician thought it his humane 
^u|)y s defend , a patient ijgainst 'dis
ease's tortures in that way, he' yould keep 
it'agficre^.?'' ' 

New York Democratic Ticket, 
David E.Hill, was nominated for govern

or by acclamation. Roswell P."Flower was 
^ominate4 by acclamation for lieutenant 
governor. Frederick Pook' of Rophdster 

nominated on the fjret ballot for eep-
retkry of state.' A.C. Ohapin, the present in? 
cumbent,was nominated by acclamation for 
controller. Dennis O'Brien the present at. 
torney general, was unanimously renomin
ated. Lawrence Fitzgerald of CortlanrU was 
nominated for state treasurer by acclama
tion. Nathan Sweet of Albany was re
nominated for state engineer and sur
veyor. The following resolution was 
adopted, unanimously, every delegate ris
ing: tq his feet. 

Resolved, That with profound sorrow, 
the Democracy ot tlie state pf New Y<nk 
lament the death of the inflexible patriot 
and invincible soldier, U. S. Grant [ap
plause] , of whose illustrious career they 
recognise the fitting crown and consumma
tion ii> his dying invocation of pptyio and 
good will between the heroeg he led and the 
herpes he gonqupreg. 

££pojfjts of the Da|to(ta ]P)res. 
' The reporter in S,t. Paul regarding .the 

prairie firesatj Vfery CoiiWaditto^y, Gedrke 
w. Sims, la.te European agenjb' fo^'thesbiTiin-
ern pildfte, .returned1 from the '"YdlloW'* 
kbone Park. He'says the tlrttr are; more ex
pensive and the datfii^e'VhAcli greater Mian 
yet' wfpoM^d.J'vTbe Whble' 'country 
from Glebdive; Mont., id'llfe Jtfjhheeota 
state line is like a'blackboard. ' ,X^e,fl£ntefl 
k^eijotlefta^n^ 
a»scou|a< bsMFne^ 
and fifty miles 
e nd are stiQ hnrqlng-
rerritory of Dakota a 

eof.grass. So far 

(ffle&offfli r.ond, 
I ife It h0 

ft gr«»'p#rtw?» 

How the British Be(t»r4 the ¥wW JhWi 
The London Morning Post, commenting 

on the last yacht race, between the Puritan 
and Genesta says: "it would be a mistake, 
however to exaggerate the importance of 
this victory. A heavy sea and strong 
breeze have from the first been looked upon 
as the most favorable conditions for a 
boat Of the Genesta's type, but it must 
be remembered that in the second race 
in which the Pimtaty beat tlie English boat, 
these conditions were present. _ The two 
races wbich the (Senesta' tyas safled since 
her defeat by the Puritan show that the 
English boat is in all probability faster 
than any American yacht with the excep
tion of the famous sloop which beat lier. 
At t^e same time ijb would be i^lle 
and ungenerous '^o ' ^Hpct to d^ny 
that the Puritan has proved herself dis
tinctly superior to' §ir J^bard Sutton s 
cutter. In the first race between then}'fib$ 
conditions of wind andrBea were all against 
the English yacht. In the second match, 
however, -they were deeidedly in her favor, 
and yet the American boat fairly heather on 
eaph °£ca#ion, th.ough ih the si&pqn.d m^tch 
tlie' victory.was very closely contested. The 
general result o? jbhe seri^f pf rfltce in which 
the Qenesta sailed goes to shoir that 
in the Puritan the ^tftejipS'h yacht huildere 
have tM^pd Qtfp an e*#aordin9,ry flne 
spppimen Pf the fSPWir -
ig unlikely that wgs ...... 
can system in its entirety. 
doubt that English yacht bwlflCrS fflfl-y 

Erofit by a study of the lines of the famous 
ioston sloop." 

^ Japan Bulldozed By Foreign Powers. 

An intervie w is published at Washington 
with Hon. John A. Bingham, ex-United 
States ; minister to Japan, in which Mir. 
Binghaniis quoted a* saying: 

I tried i o arrange a treaty ot commerce 
between tlie United States and Japahseven 
years ago. >The treaty was drawifiip, and 
it Was the only decent commercial 
treaty that had ever been offered to Japan 
but before lt<'was signed the powers heart! 
of' it; ' Gtrmany and England sent 
their agents itfhd' their gunboats to Japah* 
Tb^<^ent«'teJit^d ut>on the foreign minister 

'iiolfitgii^ dowli' to ttie harlior. 
they' rtmur«edr?> ?J)6t*y0VL 'see' those <gun~: 
boats lyinft there?" LWefl, by Itll the powers 
those, gunboats tepreeeht,1 iteforbid ydU'ta, 
cont?iid^«i«y twHlywith the Uniteil States 
ot Amerijfo untjfcwetttfes have first bcen^ 
ranged «Hth toAr ^governmerit."1 There
after,'1 tl$ ' to%&n?^nJSter :calied 'Up, 
on 
t^atV-I Khdi ^ropewed, .but with dnotber 
clause &4M p?oViding'''tl)ajb tWs' treaty 
«^a|I nd^use effect ubtil similar treaties 

395.229 
147,755 
122,381 

97,707 
27,386 
64.64 
35.36 

and per 

least the golden youth hoped would 
be sett^ qn daughter lizzie aa a 
bride. Not very cl.ev^r^ not very pret
ty, she ̂ 11 east, knew that her money 
eould buy her whatever she wanted in 
the way of a husband, and she was 
content to wait until chance should 

' bring her the man who moat nearly re* 
' sembled her 
j Curtis' Wooing was brief after 
1 he hitfl t^Xike decided that Lizzie Cutler's 
l "money would provide a luxurious 
I home for himself and his sister. He 
I had a small income of his own, and was 
' considered clever in his profession. 
Congratulations began to pour in 
thick and fast on the pair when a 
hundred thousand dollar house began 
to rise at Cutler's expence, to be ready 
for the young couple on their return 
from their bridal trip. They were to 
take in Clara Curtis' commencement 
as they traveled and bring her home 
with them. 

Frank was agreahly surprised at his 
#istey'st appearance when he and his 
bride arrived at her school. In a vague, 
piasculine way he felt that she and 
fjizzie did not seem very congenial, but 
he supposed that would wear off after 
a little. 

"Of course you are coming to-night," 
said Clara. "It's our concert. Iplay," 
she continued, dimpling and blushing, 
"a duet for violin and piano with Mr. 
Heldmann." 

Frank nodded. He was fond of mu
sic, and, to sit through a whole even
ing of school g»rl playing and singing 
\v aa a sacrifice on the altar of frater
nal affection" and the properties. As 
for Lizzie, she always frankly avowed 
that good music sent her to sleep. But 
ghe became suddenly attentive, and so 
Aid $Y$nk, when Clara appeared with 
the violin and the professor took 
the piano. Frank heard genius 
\n the moaning and wailing un-
ier her hands of that most per
fect instrument. If she had been 
pretty before^ she became trans
figured now. He wondered how she 
ielt, standing before all those people, of 
(vliom, perhaps, not one in ten under
stood what she playing, But the 
qovelty of the thing, the sweet face 
pressed lovingly against the violin, the 
aelicqtefingers dashing over thestrings, 
brought down the house. She was the 

• success of the evening, and had her first 
faste of that intoxicating drink—the 
applause of the multitude. 

"I congratulate you," said her 
3rother. "I was proud of you to
night." 

"Clara, Professor Max wants us all 
in the music room," said one of her 
eompanions, and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
ivere left alone, while Clara and her 
iellow performers pursued their way to 
the presence of the professor of music 
and German, a fair-naired, powerfully 
built man of one or two and thirty 
years, known among his fluttering 
pupils as Professor Max, and address
ed by them as Mr. Heldmann. He con
gratulated them on their success, and 
[lien dismissed q.1} CJara. 

"Ihave toid you many times nq\v 
ali'eady, Miss Curtis," he said. "You 

n prukland et al., for $138.50 for 13 s,- j jiave genius that you should cultivate. 
50$ feet ?f P'ue timber put on section 36, j advise you that you gq Europe and 

Population. 
Scandinavian 13.21 
German 10.90 
Great Britain,etcn.,., 8.74 
p^her l^tiqiw ; 2.51 

Foreign 
Population. 

37.38 
30.97 
24.72 
6.93 

What the Dakota Delegate Says 

Fargo Special: On the question of divis
ion anc^ ad mission Judge Fifford takes a 
broad view, like the most of those who 
study the question. It is believed,however, 
|ron^ th®* tone of his conversation that he 
prefer^ division somewhere in the neighbor
hood of the forty-sixtfrparallel, but thinks 
the people of Dakota would be better with 
any other system of government than the 
present. . He believes the Sioux Falls con
vention has formed a constitution worthy 
pf the enlightened leaders among the dele
gates presenjt. He further stated that !u? 
had learned a favorite idea with Con-m^n-
pian I^nc^ll of Pennsylvania was to <li vide 
Dakota 01^ the Missouri river at some 
ppiqt pputh pf Bigmarpk and then run the 
lii^efijrectly north, leaving the capital ia a 
jievy territory tq be formed west, and ad
mitting then >Yhat would be left of Dakota, 
both RortH and south, as a whole. 

Tq KePOVftr for State Timber. 
Attorney General Hah'ii of Minnesota 

filed a number of suits;forthe state in the 
distiipt PPUrt, to recover certain monryrs 
alleged to be duo from the cutting of timber 
on the state lands. The first suit its 
against £. W. Grillin & Bros., et al. 
and seeks to recover $4,642.83 for 
1,617,710 feet of pine timber cut on 
section 16, town 42, range 28, The sec
ond suit is against E. S. Case et al., who 
cut 206,090 feet of pine timber on section 
16, town 133, range.33 of the value of 
$309,141. The third suit is brought against 
•j. T. T).: ^ley et al., to recover $640.28 
for 226,000 leet of pine timber taken from 
sections 16 and 36, town 38, rait^'c 28, and 
thp fourthandjast suit is broughtagxinst 
John 

town 136, range 34. 

£«tim»l«le wild Cat's Bitter End. 

At the fair grounds in Charleston, W. Va., 
Tom.Montgpmery's wild-cat West Virginia, 
was pitted in a cage eight by ten feet with 
three vicious dogH, one a t a time. The c«t 
whipped all thrte iu from one to two 
rounds each. Finally a thirty-pound bull 
dog was put in the cage with the cat. Sev
eral passes were made by the cat, but tin-
dog avoided the strike until such a time as 
he could make a spring. As soon as a 
chance offered the dog sprang upon the cat, 
caught him by the throat, threw his bo«ly 
in such a shape as to prevent the cat from 
ripping him with his front foot and then 
k|ffe(l'the1 cat in four minutes. The wildcat 
has whipped not less than ten dogs in the 
pasj; year. When dead the cat weighed 
Twenty-Bye p'ountjs. 

fffgfii Sentenced at Bismarck. 

Thomas W. Magill, who killed Melville H. 
Bessy, blacksmith, at the Magill farm, Oct. 
21, 1884, and was recently, on his second 
trial, con victed of manslaughter in the sec
ond degree, w£s sentence^ by Judge Francis 
to three years and one month' at hard la-
Dor in the Bismarck penitentiary. Magill 
has b"en in jai) pleveni months and fiyedays. 

)£ was' the' intention of'the "judge to 
give the full tprnj prescribed )by law less the 
tii^e ^he pri8qjije^'ha4 been' jn jail." The 
prigpiipr'g f^frh^'r and wife were present, and 
the scene was painful. Friends of ^{igill 
yill ifppl^ fqr Ifis pardoff. 

An Army Officer ip 

Boseman (Mon.) Chronicle: 4l Officer 
Fort Ellis, whose name we will' not at this 
time mention, was arrested on the loth, 
and is now under military surveillance, on 
two separate charges, both of which allege 
that he attempted to commit an outrage 
upon the person of a civilian's wife resid
ing at the post. The officer, it is said, was 
under the influence of IfquOr each time. 
He . will probably be court-martialed at 

' Fort Sueliing. The officer's wife and fami
ly are now away on a visit. 

player?" said 
"What would 

Cablegrams have been received at St. 
Louis from London, Eng., stating that Sam-
bel N. Brooks will soon start for St. Lonir 
to. ascertain* definitely whether the nas 
jvow lield 111 jail at?*. Lotiis jut the iiiurdtt 
l»ftof*Arthur Pi•jJ.lef,.and'known variously 
fwHtigh M. Brooks and Walter H. Lennox 
Maxwell, i"*iliiH 'son. It is shid, if such 
should be tlie case, Mr. Brooks will be pre 
pared t° pH»sent Bomoimporta * •locumeri 
ttiry evidence'for the defenr 
'Fidridk'^'slkto eens.-r that th 

?relation hav. Q4.663 sine*. 
8tt0«" • - , — 

study." 
<'Be a professional 

plara, with wide eyes, 
piy brother say?''' 

!<Talk to him about it, He will 
yield. Break from your friends, love; 
you were bom to be great. Must you 
smother such a talent? And for what? 
The foolish men make love to you in a 
ball room, and you marry and die 
like other women. What for a career 
is that for you? I love you. I tell you 
to, but you must not love me. I give 
you to art. You must love some day, 
otherwise your playing will always 
lack; then ypvi will know what I have 
Eknie in leaving you free from my love, 
for I ask nothing back. All that I can 
Jo to help you will I do. You must 
call 011 me when you need me, and when 
ydu have the" world at your feet after 
your triumph, think once at home of 
the man who first set free the flutter
ing wings of your genius. Remember 
Svhat I tell you." 1 * 
• Claj;^, bewildered and frightened, 
pnly saw the teat's dim his bright blue 
eyes, only fg}t t>vo jaeayded Tips on her 
r-old hands, arid she was alone with 

mpmory of first love affair! 
She went home w|% |ier brother and 
|iis wife, was pallsd upon, wpnt to balls, 
entered' upon a round of gayeties ap-
propriate tg a girl pnon jier first sea: 
ppnf under the cnaperonog^ of a sis-
|;gr-in-lavv', wjios^ prestige pf wpaltl] 
past a glamour over h$V: she was 
pot altogether a success, Men thought 
her quiet and transc endental; women, 
Bhy, and uninteresting. She practiced 
incessantly, much to the disgust of 
Lizzie, who declared to her husband 
that the scraping of Clara's fiddle drove 
her crazy. Every day only proved 
more conclusively that she and her 
sister-in-law were made of different 
clay. 

The conversation with Heldmann in 
the music room returned- to Clara 
again and again. > <• ; r 
1 Another tning troubled her, and that 
was the very evident. desire. of Frank 
and Lizzie to. se& 'her' married. She 
had beenoat home: a year now. She 
had hoticed that. Harry.rBennett,' a 
friend of hen bTtothet, was beginning to 
feet towdrd her .veiy mcich 'as poor 
Professor Malx had behaved, before his 
Explanation in ithe ^nusic^ room. She 
liked Hanry,; but .what kessawinttir 

^9 called one afteraooii aad fonoM 
6}arfi practicing. "Confess that y<>u*V 
rî dTy like that stuff," he said, "as she > 
lai4 aside her violin. "You only play 
It because you think you ought to." | 
/ MJMis the best part of my life," she 

answered gravelly; 'theonly part that I-
feel is worth living." •-/ 
- "I know," said Harry. "All young 
cprls think they ought to live for some
thing. That's part of their boarding 
school training; but I have been hop
ing for months that we might try life 
together. You shall do just as you 
like—practice all day long if you want 
to." 

"Don't thiilk that I am ungrateful," 
said Clara, in alow voice; "but I can't, 
indeed I can't. . Musicians tell me that 
I can, if I will, become a violinist. I 
shall open the subject to my brother 
this very evening." 

"Clara, don't dothat, I implore you. 
You don't know anything ofthat kind 
of life; you doi*'t know what terrible 
influences will be brought to bear on 
you. Give up the fancy]; I wish I 
could move you by saying, 'for my 
sake.' Give it up." g 

But Clara thought ofProfessor Max's 
words and nerved herself for an inter
view with her brother. It was more 
stormy than she had anticipated. ( 
From his standpoint she was abso
lutely inexcusable and equally incom
prehensible. But they were obliged to. 
give way before her determination -
The world discovered that the Ciirtises 
had quarreled with Clara and sent her x 

to Europe, and her name was dropped 
from its visiting books and after a 
while from its mind* 

She sent one lefctet to her relatives, 
but Lizzie returned it unopened, with
out consulting Frank, and they re
ceived nomorecommunieations. They 
learned through an ever-vigilant press 
that Miss Curtis, a young American 
girl, had, ais Clara Anseln.o, made a 
brilliant debut abroad, and after that 
they lost sight oi her for several years. 
On taking up his paper one morn ins 
Frank discovered that the celebrated 
violinist, Mme. Clara Anselmo, and 
the great Polish pianist and composer. 
Philippe Noel, who rivaled Chopin in 
his delicate faney and the strain of 
French blood that gave him his name, 
had been engaged for a series of con
certs. 

"It is the worst possible taste for 
her to come back here," said Lizzie. 
"Of course, you will take no notice." 

"Most people have forgotten her ex- * 
istence by this time," said Frank, dep-
recatingly. "I shouldn't dream of 
your going, but think I shall go and 
hear her play." 

He went. Across the hall he saw 
Harry Bennett and his pretty fiance, 
unconscious of any interest but music 
on Harry's part, for Clara was years 
before her day. Harry seemed excited 
and nervous, and, in watching him,. 
Frank forgot to look for his sister's 
entrance until the welcoming applause 
of the audience aroused him. 

She was the same Clara, simple and 
quiet as ever, except that a close ob
server could see added power in her 
serene forehead and direct gaze. But 
once in full tide of sound she seemed to 
become etlierealized with excitement 
and delight. Max Heldmann was right. 
This was her world, the career for widt h 
she was born. The audience was roused 
to furor by the violin and piano duet 
composed by Noel and played by him 
and Clara. Even Harry could npt but 
feel the sympathy and perfect accord 
between the two. He turned to the 
pretty girl by his side and knew that 
she was all his, but he felt if he had 
married Clara she would always have 
escaped from him on the wings of mu
sic. When she played she no longer 
belonged to earth. 

Unknown to Lizzie, Frank went to 
see his sister the next morning. He 
met Harry in the hotel parlor, and 
they went together to her rooms, an
noyed to find, early as it was, the 
pianist Noel was ali'eady there, appar
ently on an intimate footing. But 
perhaps he had only come to practice. 
He rose with Clara as the two men 
came forward. 

"Frank, I am very, very glad to see 
you. I didn't hope for this," shesaid, 
giving him an .affectionate kiss, and 
holding out her hand to Harry. 
"This is my husband, M. Noel Phil ippe. 
my brother, Mr. Curtis, and his friend, 
Mr. Bennett." 

Frank was startled and Harry dis
mayed. Something still stirred in the 
depths of his heart for her in spite of 
the seven years and the new love. No
el excused himself on the plea of an 
engagement, murmuring in French to 
Clara: "You will do better without 
me," and departed. 

"And you never sent me word of the 
change in your life, Clara," said Frank 
reproachfully. 

"I had no encouragement," she an
swered, and blushed a little. "When 
my first letter was sent back unopen
ed, naturally I did not make a second 
attempt, considering our parting." 

"Sent back!" began Frank; then re
membering Harry's presence, and con
jecturing Lizzie's work, he said hasti
ly: "Forgive me; tell me about your
self, now." 

"If you care to hear, Mr. Bennett, 
you won't- be bored. No? Well, I . 
studied hard, night and day, as you 
may suppose. My debut was wonder
fully successful. I may tell you that 
without conceit. They said I was a 
full-fledged artist, and the house fairly 
rocked with applause. You cannot 
imagine the triumph, the bliss. To 
know that you have the power to ex
press to other's what music says to 
you, and that you sway them with 
your emotions; to feel—feel to your 
highest and deepest capacity, and leave 
it all here—." She held out her hands 
with a quaint foreign gesture. "I am 
happy. Then Philippe"—she paused a 
moment and went on—"music gave us 
to each other. His first composition 
was dedicated to me, and I never play
ed anything so well as what he writes. 
We were married three years ago, and 
—he is half of my soul, as I am ol his. 
Don't smile Harry. You cannot feel 
divineness of music, and I cannqt teii -
you; but the' universe is in it,' and'when 
words are too feeble we play together 
—he and I." 
0 She had risen, and stood before them 
yvitH loosely-clasped hands and far
away eyes. Frank, in his well-fee^ 
placid, dpmestic life; Hairy, in Jus 
struggle for the almighty dollar and 
his tranquil engagement, could nqt fol^ 
low her if they tried, and they aid not 
try. tThey vaguely felt that she lived 
in ai} atmospheres tpQ rare for them; 
that' poets >vrite of but never find! 
Then Noel came back and they rose tq 
gf»-* 

f'fGod blpss you Clara, wherever yoq 
may gQ,-' S^id her brother 'in farewpll. 

^God bless you, Clara,15 said Harry j 
clasping her hands. 

But when they were gone, she leaned 
her head against her husband's arm, 
with the light still in her face, and as 
she bent his face above her hair, in her 
heart she blessed Max Heldmann, who 
had given her to Art and to Love. 

Paul de Cassagnac, equally noted 
as journalist, politician and duelist, 
says,his.skill with the sword isnotdue 
tova$?iduou8 practice in youth. , ."i 
never was a good fencer,'? he say s, "and 
never .cared to be. I fence only to 
amuse <myself. AU that is said about 
my: studied:tricks iS pure invention. • 
The whole secret is in this: lam pretty 
strongaad very quick of hand and eye; 
Then I don't mind getting hurt. ; If 1 
am prbiid ^f anything it is! of being a 
good; shot- << I modestly i consider i my* 
selibne of .the best in France." . 
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